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nor là* effroi they 
produced upon met I wealed lo shout 
"Halleluiah !" 1 wealed to borrow ell
the angel»' harps, end e#i ell beerrn 
rinsing with my Merleefe prelee і I 
wealed ell tbe eure to apeak In hti him 
Or, end every voice In beeven 
to be jubilent with tbenkagirlng unto 

wbo bed dene euob greet things for 
end -tailing ell that, I eouid only ail 

down and weep to tbe prelee of the 
mercy Ijhed found.

It waq ' not long, however, before 1 
began to tell others ef my Іюпі'е greet 
tore to me і end now ! eea truly eey to

"E'er elnoe by faith I eaw the 
Ing wounds supply, 
tore bee been my theme, 

J be till I die."
ae long ee I here e 
but tell il ell ont, 1 

пеку •h*11- and, sometimes, under e 
see» of bU greet goodness to me, I oen 
•ing, with good Jobs Berrtdge t 
“ Hum my tongue would min express 

All hie tore and loveliness j 
But I Hep, end feller forth 
Broken words, not hall hie worth.

The Mountain Message.

st ear. w. n. tiiomas.
It is not e new text tbet suggests tbe 

theme, "How besutilul upon tbe moun
tains are the feet of him that bringeth 
good tiding*." Like one of the piotures 
of one of the old masters, or like a gem 
of splendid sise and luetrous colors, it 
not only keeps us turning back to it, but 

tinually opens to ua some new rovela-

ItegreU do not make redrew,
Wita Qod as guide, the way U never

“Lormt Thou Me ?”tttsaiuttJAses
fmprared of more Imiior 
than tbe whole world. I ooeuooe 
Speaking (ee the people told me afte 
Wards) for

A Sketch of the gerly Life sad Labors 
of the Lste Kef. Joseph treads!I BIBLE, BY JOOSrH ГжКККК, D. D.

Simon, son of Jones,
«•ople told me attor meyn_k question you might put toe 
hen so hour, tor I t.hlld ; the deepest question of all. This 

yuld not hold my peace, for it wee e WM profounHt because lore carries 
stream of living water flowing into my „„„rything; It Is a Are that bums up all 
•oui and then bursting torth like a stream ,),e деед it й a furnace that purges the 

gold of all lu dross; U Is an enthusiasm 
which means prophetic ioaigbt and sym
pathetic identification with all things 
pure, true and lovely. This is tbe ques
tion which ought to be put to men in' 
connection with church life—-Lovest 
thou the Son of God t 

We ere not mode theologians. The 
theologians can be but few In number, 
as tbe poet ere, end the philosophers, 
but we oen answer the question a» to our 
love. Where there la love there will be no 
difficulty in tbe progress of the Christian; 
love sees In the darkness, walks over the 
water, turns the wlldernew i*to e glow
ing garden burning with flowers that are 
not consumed ; love Is oast down but not 
destroyed, persecuted but not forsaken,
In continual peril, and yet In continual 
security. When there le more love there 
will be more progress. I-ore opens the 
door of every dUBculiy, end love mekes 
Christian education a dally delight.

This wee gracious es well ee profound, 
because U excited hope. We sometimes 
ask a -question, and convey the answer 
in the- very tone of the inquiry, eo that 
the Interrogation becomes lu own affirm
ative. Everything depends арап the 
tone in which a question is asked. Wbo 
oen toll the moslo of the inquiry ns ad 

to Peter, “Lovest thou met"
Hidden In that inquiry was the 
I know what tbe reply will be, tor thy 
greet beartTs just a child's simple, bon-

To eey to a men, "Understand whet топАЛ 
thou readeetT” le to excite the hope thet This text joins the beauty to very low 
be may possibly understand it, . lovest ly members. And yet in a very true 
thou *e church of the living Qod ? I sense is not the going of the foet en ex- 

thee In the sanctuary àome- pression of one's walk end ooodnot and 
times, did thy being there signify that character P Surely here is 
to thy poor heart there U some flame of ceedIng large In which lines of beauty 
love toward the Father? The very in- ™»y unfold, flood tidings beer a very 
quiry stirred the spirit Into hopefulness, clow relation to the-cooduct of life It 
dive a men to understand thet you de is Dot posetie for one to be toe loving 
■pair of him, and he may despair of him and constant bearer of gojd tidings with 
self; bat ask him a question which haa out adding graces end virtues of » charm - 
the affiset of opening a door end he Ing kind. Just cell to your mind 
might rise to tbe Inquiry with в new seal whom vou know to be deeply 
energy and a new confidence. pledged to the publishing of good tid

This waa practical as wall ae gracious ings ; bare you not looked upon a beauty 
and profound, because love la toe true of conduct and character, nos to say of 
qualification for labor. A am» cannot fao*, that has been en Inspiration ? 
labor for Christ If be does not love Christ. But there Is ntt exaltation

"beauty to such work. “How bean 
upon the mountains," are tbe 
the plepbet. Booh a messenger she 
surely treed a way that is an highway. 
You eannot separate the Christ from the 
message oi glad tidings A study of him 
reveals not ooly e life of beauty bet also 
tost upon the mountains; In that t 
of tidings you look upon 
ee re oer beauty than the stars, of 
fragrance than the flower», and

herd.I*oooltoned *
Nolovest thou fears Qod, who does not (herA» WKITTS* *Y BUnaLV.

to aie.
Joy in the Lord exceeds ell earthly

В very mao's life le в fairy tab., wr itten 
b\ God's finger*.—Hens Christian An-

lorn tn a place called Tiverton 
in Rhode bland. My parents Webber 
Crandall awl Mercy Vaughan, emigrated 
from that country to Nova Scotia about 
one . year before the revolution. The 
country was extremely poor, and butt thin 
ly settled; tbe inhabitants were podr agd 
them were n< schools there at that time. 
When I was і en or twelve yeaia of age, 
I wee sent from home. The women 
with whom I lived taught me to spell a 
little. Afterwards I attended an even: 
ing school for abouj 
think the Holy Stunt

and earth lesson Till. 1

JESUS TEACH
into my

like*1* 

could н-е no end. 
passed over erd I 
be two ministers, 

Harding 
many more were

we embarked lor New- 
safetv. This

ill:..
■•Ifrom an overflowing fountain, 

work ol sinners lay before me, 
hroad field to which I

look' d around me, the 
Joseph Dimock, and 
were- weeping and 
weeping with them.

The next day

Read the Cot 
to Lake 2І. 4.too Reason may oarry a man far hot not 

through It ; it may light him along this 
world, bat the damps of the ahadow of 

will put It out —Dlllwyii.

How this gem sparkles from every 
fee »t and angle. It has a message of Its 
own. Its imagery-ewakens our imagin
ation. Its thought lifts us. Ite poetry 
challenge» our thought to soar. Ite 
piotures plead with us to know the facta 
portrayed in this matchless imi 

It says, look for a transforming power 
in the message carried. No one la 
separated Irom the message ha bears. 
But who thinks of beauty of ohateetor 
residing In good tidings borne ? On
ward through the years goes tbe bearer 
of tidings to men, yet unmindful of tbe 
fact that we are oonsUsntiy becoming in 
some degree like lbe facts we publish. 
Glad tidings brighten the bearer's own 
heart and weave into tbe lile threads of 
worth and beauty.
"The truth that prophet, bard and sage, 

Even In earth’s cold and changeful 
clime

Plant for their deathless heritage 
The fruits and flowers of time."
There Is something In the very n 

ol tidings of good that must make 
selvae seen In tracings of beauty. We 
recognise beauty In the Christ even when 
clothed in the garments ol great tribale- 
lions. But we know that he waa the 

of glad tidings. “All hare 
him witness and wondered at the greoi-

soene bad
"The atone w 

ed, the same is 
corner, "—Lüxs

death

ing school for about three months. I 
think the Holy Spirit moved on my mind 
when I wa* quite a young lad. One 
st^b-th morning, my mother called os 
ell In and reproved

the Lord's фиг;

E asy to Take 
asy to Operate

And'shall I, Tna Vimtr 
Men. V. 9. " 
tenting Qod hli 
things. “Plants

familiar oeeure 
similar illustrât!

Tfla VutNTAai 
dom ol Qod, whi 
Jew», planted b; 
fruitful vines of 
his oommaodme 
religion, and hi 
vineyard waa lei 
flnhe la posaib!' 
wives and tor th 

Тав HiDea n 
did to protect an 

The wаіівіг 1 
wateh oare God 
pie, through lei 
atiu represents G 
care over hla pec 

Ishteis

™І»"Г bl™
Tea Wur* Pm 

institutions and

port where wo arrived in safety. This 
was in July, 1796 1 apent that summer
In Newport, but O how changed the 
aotne. Tbe world had no charms for me 
eow. There wee no preaching in New- 
port thst wea In touch with my expert 
ear,-, excepting once in a great while 
Bldvr Manning came and preached and 
th-u was like cneerlnggOjrdlal to my de- 
■pairing spirit, for I had no comfort un
lee» I was praying or exhorting, which 
I did whenever opportunity offered. In 
tbo autumn of that year I returned to 
Choker and remained lor sometime 
then-. 1 united with the open commun 
ion < buroh under the pastoral care of 
Elder Dlmmoek. My uaole Vaughan, 
with whom I waa living, waa deacon of 
the chhroh. At this time my trials were 
greet. Whenever 1 saw a number of peo
ple collected my heart would move 
«within me. After the praaehlng I would 
pray and exhort, hut this dkl not aatiify 
my mind. 1 was in great trouble at 
times. Some ol the Christians seid l waa 
called of (Jed to preach, others said 
“That poor HUtorate boy, preach Indeed I 
It й a shame to think of such a thing." 
And l must ooofoes that I thought at the 

, that toe ones who opposed It were 
about right In the mattw. But I had no 
reel 1 dare not go beA to my former 
pleasures, they eeemed4lke thorns to 
m> soul Later In the seme year, I was 
lying in my bed one Sabbath morning, 
thinking deeply over a strange dream I 
had haa In the night, part ol which 1 
will here relate. 1 dreamed that 1 ww

agery.

Ah, that It «ball 
league le apeakua for being at 

day; she read the 
although I cannot

Are h-atur*» peculiar to flood's Pills, email Inta i iTielse, tael*lees, «-mêlent, thorough.
'ZT Z

and her solemn looks were never 
I from my mind.

When .bait thin— дачі 1 
,u «lied lo lbe dr.lb bed Ol Ш7 
mother. I wee much alarmed to ee# 
my beloved motherjo pale and death
like. she said to me, "thet she bed 
eeet for me to beer her last farewell"! 
■he aaid “she was going to leave ua all 
and go to her Saviour where she would 
he happy." Alter some time she looked 
eerneetiy et me and aaid, "Joseph the 
Lord has a great work for you to do, 
when I am dead aod gone." I believe 
my dear mother wee under the Infl 
of the Holy Spirit, and 
preotooa Saviour la Heaven. 1 recollect 
on# day a couple of strangers came to 
the houe» where I was living. - They 
talked of a strange man thet waa preach- 
tog In Windsor end adjoining place»; he 
preached in the night, and people were 
becoming craay and talked about their 
souls. My father had heard this man 
preach aod as be happened to be there 
at th# time he explained to the strang
ers thet title prwsoher Haary Allen, 
[Alllee, I wee a *‘Nsw Light" and that the 
“New Ugbti" were the people oi God 
for they were Christians and that none 
could g і to Heaven unless they were

Some time after this Mr. Joha Sar
gent came to Cheater, he was celled a 
"Mew Light" preacher; then came 
tiandly Chipman aod Harris Harding. 
Tbejr arrival was followed by a great es- 

siinmg the people; quite, a 
prof» s-ed to be converted, 

among the i umber'being the Vaughans, 
the Floyds, aod many other families fol
lowed tbe new preacher. Some young 

about my own ege professed to

Hood’s
•eld і-You never know you
»g&Baag Pille
rroprietors, ілпеП. Maas. ■ ■ ■ ■W
The only puis to lake with Hood’s Harsaparllla.

“Vei’d, 1 try and try again,
Still my efforts all are veto ;
Living tongues are dumb at beet,
We awat die to speak of ChrMt'1 
П meet 

of Christ ee
■tola while we are lo toe imperfect 

_ I hope thet none of vou will ever be la 
vine nothing to ear” in the presence of oïïlhe Judp ofttil.

bo so, my brethren i to speak 
I he deserve*, Is quite ImpOs- You Went It I

Y
Is now with her іto lbe

marriage of the king's eon without pot
ting on n wedding garment; aod when 
toe king cam# in to eea toe 
■aid to him, “Friend, how «meet 
In hither not having a wedding _ 
men» И And ha was speech lees. 0, you 
who hear the gospel, bet do not receive 
it; you who join on in the outward act 
of devotion, vat do not yield yoaraelvea 
to the Lord Jesus Chrieti especially you 
who prefer the rags of your own right#-

Й.‘{ТішГТІЇ;]
guests, he ON I 1 Ю < I Sone words which proceeded out of hie

RR'NGs

wmmtM
The beet medicine to accomplish tats eed Is

OATES'

I -
forred upon the 
prosperity nod oi 
toe Influences <

have make us fruitful 
bath, Christian h 
the Spirit. lank 
every way Qod l 
to make them 

II. Тил Vibni 
Сад* or ua Him 
lot it forth to hu 
tomary in the Bs 
other parte of Ü 
let out hla aetata 
to tenants, who 
met, either In m 
in title

to the perl, . і robe of the righto 
oi Christ, yon wlU not be a$U to 

•ey a word in sell defence I Shame will 
tie your tongues, ooosolene# will prevent 
your utterance of a single syllable, aod 
the king will say to hie servants. "Bind 
him hand and foot, and take him away, 
and oast hlm lato enter darknem;" there 
ahall be weeping and gnashing of teeth; 
and you will be driven from his presence 
forever. O my bearer», do not let It be 

Uk with any of you ! Msy the Holy 
tifnl Spirit work In yon, even now,
Г rj toward Qod aod faith in our

al

1g oy a broad stream of smooth 
, thousands of man aod 
floating down the stream, in;a 

•landing pjsitioo with their heads and 
•boulders above water. They seemed 
quite unconscious of their danger. I 
watched them until they reached the 
wiaract below, when they suddenly dis
appeared. All below the rocky oatoraot 
was dense darknem. I also saw in lbe 
drverns man with a Jong pole and a bow 
oo tbe end of It; be came to me and told 
me to wade to aod save all the people I 
could. I thought to the dream that I did 
eo and all that I could throw the bow 
over, I led to a delightfal bank 
wltfi green gram and beantifnl flowers, 
and there they united in singing the 
praises of God In e delightfal manner.

In musing on this strange dream th# 
28ih chapter of Matthew came to my 
mind and when I came to tbe two last 
verses I was struck with a great surprise, 
find I been present when John baptised 
the Saviour and stood on the bank of the 
Jordan aod witnessed the whole scene, 

could not have been more convinced 
rom that time. I have never since had

Life of Man Bitters
IMV1G0RATÏNG SYRUP,
From theCaet that thejrjxwltiveb cure dls-d
DROPSY.In tu worst form.

as well “’ШЮИЙМИР*- №. 
other permanent 
one fourth, but I 
fences and flxtm 
a flu- country*': 
"another oountri 
He left bis tonae 
thing needibl fa 
by his absence fa 
and gave them « 
their characters 
This waa "for a tl 

Tea Husband 
the rulers of the 
nation *e a whole

people of our I
sphere each indiv 

Tea A 
the feet that far і 
anoe of the anti 
rulers and propb» 
the guarding of I 
institutions entre 
direct interfere!»» 
did not 
after the plan tin 
four hundred arts 

Ta* Owns

When love fails service goes down. But 
the heart will aet coulees this; the heart l4*!eak#1

"MfiWSMRAV” 00Mn^m-
«та^д^.,'8І.'Я'акгп'“"

Cbrl.il
A men.-8

Qod grant It, for Christ 
і word and TrowelKa°ocie verted, and akboogh I elle 

all tbe meetings and fully believed it 
wee the Lord's work, yet my been wee 

unmoved end I thought at the 
the Lord had left me to pariah 

to my alna, and justly too, for I was one 
of the greatest eiooera oo earth. From
aio eed «Tee Often in‘deepen, sometimes 

wished I bed never been born. My 
parents were now both deed and I waa 
left a poor orphan boy IN an unfriendly

le fertile in Inventions and exouees lor 
the lapses of life. Why do yon forsake 
the sanotuary now T Them will some a 
list of lies —accursed, unpardonable has. 
Why do you not give eo liberally bow aa, 
you need to give? Then will oome any
thing hot a oonfeesioo of the troth. What 
is the truth ?-that love has gone down, 
the temperature of affection haa rushed

Axobls Stop to Livra*.-Rev. Dr. 
this pretty incident: 

A little girl once said to bar father, 
“Pape. I want yon to ay something to 
Qod for me, something I waat to tollbim

bard end 
tune that

“a character of C. GATES SUM à OO . Middleton, N. 8.

very much. I have snob a 
thet I don't think be could 
up lo heaven, bat you have 
man’s voice, aod he will be 
you." Tbe father took the little girl to 
hla arma and told her that, even though 
God were surrounded by all his holy 
angels eingiog to him one of the grand-

beard In 
"Hnehl

higher
Goodthan the heavens to sublimity." 

tidings Hit above the plains 
They lift to lefty outlook and I

on He aero way. 
When we fall in of Ufa. 

to lofty 
to (fad

1 love we cannot et tala 
to service ; we cannot reply to ebristian 
appeals ; we cannot eo operate with ener
getic men—we complain that they are 
too antbnetoatic, and wish to go too 
quickly for us; and we begin la ihtoh 
that something of another kind Is seeded i 
and thus we lie. not unto men,

I?position. They train the feet 
pathways upon tbe ragged heights of 
truth. They who walk fa the valleys 
are dependent for the loftiest message of 
life aad the brightest hopes of the morn 
ing upon the woçd that comae crying 
doWn the mountains. Become a bearer 
of good tiding» I Climb to the high 
pfaoea end hearing the glad wards, give

" Watching on the hllle of faith ; 
UaVning what the Spirit with,
Ol the dim seen light afar 
Growing like a nearing I tar.

For five years I continued wandering 
*u the broad rond to ruin ; with bead-* 

lam teat I medly trod th* path to end 
lees woe, and. would have etfak in flery 
flames, but mercy Interposed. In the 
midst o« ell my einfal career I always 
bad a leader ooeuteoee Two klnde of 
evil I detested, tie., drunkenness end 
thieving. And oh! bow thankful I 
ought Ю be to the Ixird Who kept me 
beck from even these heinous sloe The 
people with whom I lived told me that 
I bad oo soul, because 1 waa not aprin 
kled m my infancy. 1 thought I ought 
to be like other people, eo I went to a 
venerable old Presbyterian minister aod 
be kindly performed the 
act for me. I 
fourteen veers

! sweetest songs of praise 
heaven, he would aey to them, 
Stop singing for awhile. There's 

в little girl away down oo tbe 
wants to wbfaper^aomething і

Ша

o
-one doubt about my conversion nor 

mode of baptism. That same Sabbath 
day 1 waa buried with my Lord in a 
watery grave by Eldar Joseph Dlmmoek.

In November of that year Elder Hard
ing name to Cheater on hie wav lo 
I iverpool and Invited me to go with him. 
I went, thinking I might be of some nee 
to help him convey hie luggage. When 
we arrived at Liverpool, there 
small sth among tbe people when they 
heard of tbe professed conversion of that 
wayward boy, Joseph Crandall, and that 
he had oome to exhort the young people

God. Could we eey. “Our love has 
changed ; we do not fove tkeCro»» as we 
did. we are not drawn tower* tbe Son 
of God a* we oboe were," we should 
have at least a statement made credible 
by ite obvious troth.

Peter gave a great heart answer at the 
last, "Lord thon knoweat all thing* ; thon 
know est that I love thee," and hi* 
trembled when he said this. It was e 
noble voice, was Peter's, aooueioinad to 
•peak out in the open eea, and to give 
orders whilst the wind wee raging ; nut 
when this Inquiry touched his heart all 
that great voice shrank Into в tearful 
whisper, and be said, “Lord, thou know- 
eet that I love thee." Bight away down 
in the soul there la a true affection for

'/Жearth who

4—Christian
Таж Stbbbixo Bran.—One time a party 

were croming the Caspian Sea in a boat. 
One of the men kept fookihg up into the 
•ky, and did not take his eyes from a 
certain star. One of tbe pieeengers in 
the boat asked him why he kept looking 
at the stars, and he said : "Do yon see 
that star? If we lows eight of that one 
■tar we are ibet. Because that fa the 
only way we know In which direction to 
steer oar boat.*' So If our eyes are not 
on Jeans, If we do not love Him, and If 
we love the wicked things in this world 
more then wo love Him, then we are 
loet.-*-8eL

An evil In the bed is easily crushed ; 
when It has become fall grown It to more 
dlfflcnlt to oontend with.

It la the height of unthankfulnasa to 
forget our hundreds of blessings to 
think of our two or three croassa.

How much happier our lives would be 
U we would adopt Mr Moody's ad vies 
to pray more ana won y less.

ШI

FLOWERJSEEDS I
islllii

God's interpreter art thou.
To the waiting ones below ;
Twlxt them and its light midway 
Heralding the bettor day ^ 
Catching gleams of temple spites, 
Hearing notes of angel choirs, 
Where ae yet unseen of them 
Comae tbe new Jerusalem."

—Standard.

the season," not 1 
every occasion wlun scrip tarai 

must have been neatly
_______yeare of age when this took
place, and I came,home from 
ing house supposing I had d 
wonderful deed (Thi 
before і he 
lion, prenou 
wise I would

expect the reeuli 
courage and faith 
sometimes effort» 
nations; at all tin 
gradual develop n: 
noter, beautiful d 
poor, depth ol pu 
Intelligence, liber 
common km with 
groe that God’s p< 
acquire, just as 
fruits from an old 
one.

The season of 
time when Hod h 
to believe to Jest 
are rightfully reqc 
and more perfeci 
Christian life ; wt 
opportunities for I 
special triais, an» 
revival “Hew 
prophets and all

to turn from their evil ways.
Ae It was early in the week when we 

arrived we held a number of meetings 
before the Ixxrd'e Day, bat nothing 
special transpired. On the Sabbath we 
met in tbe meeting house. Elder Pyrant 
preached in the morning and Harris 
Hsrdlng prayed and exhorted. In 
afternoon Elder Harding preached, 
when done called on me to pray. I had 
not expected to be called upon and felt 
much cast down in my mind, but I 
thought It would seem very unkind fa 
me to refuse when invited to pray, be
sides I felt a great want In my own soul, 
it seemed as though a dark gloom of 
*piritoal death surrounded me. Bat

Ш1ІШШ - THE WORLDS GREAT LEADER!
looked around ell was changed. The two . . . . . ' •______
ministers were weeping in the pûlpit and

Used by the High and Wealthy and Those in Humbler 
CircumstaBces.

pm bled, my great fear was that ! waa 
n\it called by God to the work of tbe 
n ioletry But when I began my fears 
all tail me for » time. I spent ihe win 
1er lo Liverpool, travelling on to tbe

• tward end in ell tbe lieok settlements, 
until ebout the 1st of March, when 1 set 
oui te return to Chaster where I arrived 
»>.o<*t th* middle of April. While in 
Uierpool I endeavored to persuade all 
і - receive the gospel. Many pro (ess sd 
Md.gioii, fail how" meny were truly bent

• fa mv ratura to Cheater l went to ite 
m-eting on Lord's Day. Ae their

_ Y our owe selection. Send for eeSetogw-
These seed» era fresh end good.

A PATH Eft tills MAIL
7 aad9 George 8t..Halteax.Zt.в

one some 
в affair took place 

new minbtera and reforma 
utiy mentioned came) other 

have better understood my

Some time alter this I left Chester 
went to Liverpool N. S., where I re 

tuained two years; «fas employed at this 
place in cod tithing. My life in Liver- 

exceedlogly sinful. From 
1 returned to Chester, from 

mt to Falmouth end then to 
was engaged for a time In 
lumber irom Shubenscadie

Thee ; outwardly there are many things 
to disprove my affection, but in the cen
tre and heart of things there Is a reel 
loyalty to Thee! Until we get * heart 
testimony like that the church will hesi
tate and flounder, iflll aim at nothing, 
and will beat tbe air—Preacher « Mega

I The Christian Life. EDUCATIONAL.I
the A second look he gave, which said,

“I freely all forgive;
This blood i. for thy

I die, that thou mayeet live."
1 remember well bow be told me that 

he had loved me with an ever I eating 
love, and that he had given himself np 
to die for me. I can never forget hb

THE BEST 
Of Everything . .e*

f.Wërpwl t relurm 
there 1 went to Fel 
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number of young men an«l we went 
down the bey to have e regular pleaeur- 
sail. Wr returned on Saturday and Sal, 
bath morning. I went to the meeting 
which was held at the houw of Mr 
Philip Higgins. I cannot eey that I bed 
any great anxiety about the meeunge, 
except my desire to aee Harris Harding 
who we* high In my esteem since the 
time of the reformation at Cheater 
When I entered the bouse, the meeting 
had commenced. 1 have no knowledge of 
anything thet waa aaid by any perwm In 
the meeting. The moment 1 entered tbe 
house, tbe glorious majesty of the Divine 
Being appeared to open before tbe eyes 
of my understanding (I beheld no object 
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I had never fait bqfore. although 
among* étranges* I oould not held tm 
prana My hard heart was. el torn 
Whan sod I had seek a rie* e< a

The world's grant leader, Fame's Onl- 
ery Compound, has no equal for feeding 
exhausted nerves and building op the 
weak and shattered hddy.
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Phelps, M. D..LLD., 
after yean of hard practice and eto— 
scientific research, gave Paine s Celery 
Compound to taillions who were eoflbr-
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get the only gmratne oelery In the world. 
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ST. JOHN, N. *.ed, by lie marvel!
The glad newslhw spread 

bed lend» that Paine's Celery ■ 
surely and permanently ooreeev* 
too desperate lor the phvrioian* skill 
boots of such cures to the testimonial

rruxrr;в to all civil- 
Compound

variable days of early spring, you are left 
With nervous dobUlty, haadaohra. Insom
nia, langoidnwe, and norvw all out ef 
order, do not hedtate a day longer ; nee 
Paine's Celery Oaaqpound, which ta speci
ally adapted for year owe, end you will 
avoid future misery and suffering 

Paine’s Celery Compound do* not he- 
• worthlwe familiw of nerrlnw

HOTELS.І2thet the whale ( fh Se —famed.)
Paine’S end the stalk of natory an every 
bottle,you are Offeree by dealers. Avoid 
all merchant who would substitute some
thing that they oallywf « good; there to 
no other med wine that oen taka the
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